
 
“For the Lamb in the midst of 

the throne will be their  

shepherd, and he will  

guide them to springs  

of living water.” 

Revelation 7:17 
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From the beginning of scripture, we begin 
to recognize a unique characteristic of 
God: He makes and keeps promises. Early 
on, these promises are known as 
“Covenants” in which God enters into an 
agreement with humanity. For example, he 
promised Noah post-flood that he would 
not bring that form of judgment on the 
earth again (Gen. 9:11); He still keeps that 
promise today. He promised Abraham that 
He would give his descendants the land of 
Canaan (Gen. 13:14-16) and fulfills it (1 
Kings 8:56). We continue to see this  
pattern throughout: God binds Himself to 
His people through covenant, and the  
nation responds in trusting obedience in 
order to receive the full benefits of that 
promise. 

 In this, we see the heart of salvation in 
every era: God in grace promising to save 
His people by His power, and man  
receiving, by obedient faith, the blessing 
of that salvation. We see this continuing 
theme within the New Testament as well. 
Our hearts “cry out” in faith to the Lord 
(Acts 2: 21; 22:16) for Him to fulfill the 
promise of His powerful working in Christ 
through baptism (Col. 2:12). As a new 
creation we then walk in trusting  
obedience, not in our own power, but in 
the hope that God will keep His covenant 
with us and bring us into the final rest 
(Heb. 4:9). This means that the greatest 
treasure of God’s people in every  
generation is His promises. This is true in 
particularly difficult times when present 
circumstances threaten our faith. It is in 
those moments that we cling more fully to 
the Lord’s past promises and look with 
hope to their future fulfillment. We catch a 
glimpse of this in Exodus 6. 

 The context for Exodus 6 is set in the  
previous chapter. After encountering God 
on Mt. Horeb (Ex. 3:1-ff) Moses is  
commissioned by God to tell Pharaoh: 

“Thus says the Lord, Israel is my firstborn 
son, and I say to you Let my son go that he 
may serve me” (Ex. 4:22-23). Moses (with 
Aaron) does just this, and Pharaoh  
responds by making the burden of the  
Israelites even more oppressive by  
refusing to provide the straw they need for 
their bricks (Ex. 5:7-8). When the foremen 
learn this after a severe beating, they come 
back to Moses and say, “The LORD look 
on you and judge, because you have made 
us stink in the sight of Pharaoh and his 
servants and have put a sword in their 
hand to kill us” (5:21). Moses then “turns 
to the Lord” and accuses Him: 

“O Lord, why have you done evil to this 
people? Why did you ever send me? For 
since I came to Pharaoh to speak in your 
name, he has done evil to this people, and 
you have not delivered your people at 
all.”—Exodus 5:22-23 

 Notice what Moses is questioning: the  
fulfillment of God’s promise to deliver His 
people from oppression. Not only has God 
not freed them from slavery, He has made 
their burden more severe. The faith of 
God’s people suddenly collides with the 
reality of great wickedness: where is God? 
Didn’t He promise to help us? Is He going 
to do what he said he would do? It is at 
this point that the Lord responds to those 
fears: 

“God spoke to Moses and said to him, “I 
am the Lord. I appeared to Abraham, to 
Isaac, and to Jacob, as God Almighty, but 
by my name the Lord I did not make myself 
known to them. I also established my cove-
nant with them to give them the land of 
Canaan, the land in which they lived as 
sojourners. Moreover, I have heard the 
groaning of the people of Israel whom the 
Egyptians hold as slaves, and I have re-
membered my covenant. Say therefore to 
the people of Israel, I am the Lord, and I 
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will bring you out from under the bur-
dens of the Egyptians, and I will de-
liver you from slavery to them, and I 
will redeem you with an outstretched 
arm and with great acts of judgment. 
I will take you to be my people, and I 
will be your God, and you shall know 
that I am the Lord your God, who has 
brought you out from under the  
burdens of the Egyptians. I will bring 
you into the land that I swore to give 
to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob. I 
will give it to you for a possession. I 
am the Lord.’”—Exodus 6:2-8 

 God’s response is bookended with 
the proclamation of His person: I am 
the LORD (v. 2, 8). This is the name 
that God revealed to Moses which he  
previously didn’t reveal to the  
Patriarchs (v. 3). The self-existent “I 
AM” (3:14). The oppression of the 
Israelites was great, but it was  
nothing that the Almighty I AM 
couldn’t handle. This is especially 
true when it comes to the fulfillment 

of his promise (6:4): He made a 
promise and He is going to keep it 
(6:8). This is the truth that God turns 
His people to when they are  
struggling in their faith: His character 
and power. Particularly, His past 
promises and their future fulfillment. 
Notice the words He uses to describe 
what He has done in the past: 

 In their distress and anguish God 
not only reminds His people of His 
power but His active presence: he 
appeared to them in the past, is aware 
of their present hardship, and will 
work to save them in the near future. 
There is also an implication that the 
blessings the Lord has waiting for 
them far outweigh the current distress 
they are experiencing. All of this is 
based on the reality of God’s  
promises: that he has made and will 
fulfill them. 

 As we think of God’s response to  
Israel’s fears, we can’t help but  

question our response to current  
troubles. There are days when the 
world seems so dark. With school 
shootings, rampant immorality, evil 
regimes, etc. it is difficult to not have 
a lack of faith in God’s promise. It is 
in those moments, and on those days, 
that we must remember who God is: 
that he appeared to us in the past 
(John 1:14), that he is aware of our 
present hardships (2 Cor. 1:3-4), and 
that He will work to save us in the 
future (1 Pet. 1:13). In times of great 
darkness, the people of God must 
cling more fully to the promises He 
has made in scripture, as we wait for 
Him to overthrow the tyrant. Our  
responsibility is to live in trusting 
obedience to those promises—
because our Father will never let us 
down. 

“God is faithful, by whom you were 
called into the fellowship of his Son, 
Jesus Christ our Lord.” (1 Cor. 1:9). 

Sermon Outline  
Bad Apple: Sin’s Defeat  

 

 Sin isn’t simply a _______________ to overcome, but a ________________ to overthrow (Rom. 6:12, 
16).  

 Here’s the problem: God is _____________ and we are not. 
 The message of the gospel is through the _________________ and _________________ of Jesus Christ 

sin is defeated (Col. 2:13-15).  
A. ______________________________ 

1.  What actually happens to break the chains of sin: 
1.  ___________________________ 
2.  ___________________________ 
3.  ___________________________ 
4.  ___________________________ 
5.  ___________________________ 

B.  ______________________________ 
1.  Paul’s answer—in one of the most astonishing descriptions of Jesus—is that He isn’t  

        simply another man.  
1.  The ______________ of God (v. 15, 18; Heb. 1:3) 
2.  The ________________ of creation (v. 16) 
3.  _________________ (17b)  
4.  The ____________________ of the cosmos (17b) 
5.  Head of the ____________________ (18)  

C.  _________________________________  
1.  This is what we refer to as “__________________ substitutionary        

        _________________”  (Rom. 6:10; 2 Cor. 5:21). 
2.  In this sacrifice, sin’s __________________ is defeated because it no longer has  

       dominion over us.  
D.  Closing Thought: Salvation isn’t a question about whether or not God can save you—the question is,     

  will you let him?  



Elders: 
Tracy Frisinger  
Bill Hyde  
Roland Merz  
Kelly Miller  

Deacons:  
Randy Banks  
Stephen Estrada  
John Gray  
Damon Hyde  
Jay Kelsey  
Winston Kinser  
Matt Walker  
Joel Wilkinson  
Brian Wilks  
Robert Wright  
Tim Wright  

Ministers:  
Steven Akin 
Jacob Rutledge  

Mission Works 
Joshua Ankiah 
South Africa 

Daniel Sackey 
Liberia, West Africa 

Peter Chin 
Far East Evangelism (Singapore) 

Tom Jackson 
Lancaster, New Hampshire 

Life Verlooy 
Rice Lake, Wisconsin 

John Moore 
Bible Passages 

Troy Spradlin 
Paraguay Mission Work 

Hensel Youth Camp 

Southwest School of Bible  
Studies 

World Video Bible School 

For the Record  
Week of  Feb 4 
Sunday AM ....................... 189 
Contribution .............. $13,719 

Week of  Feb 11 
Sunday AM ........................ 172 
Contribution ............... $6,748 



Privileged to Serve 
Sunday, Feb 11 
Morning  
Announcements ............ Paul Brown 
Scripture Reading..... To Be Selected 
Song Leader ................... Tim Wright 
Opening Prayer ................ Jay Kelsey 
Sermon .................... Jacob Rutledge 
Closing Prayer ........... Charles Smith 

Lord’s Table  
Roland Merz .......... Stephen Estrada 
Robert Wright ............. Ma  Walker 
Joe Williamson ............ Russell Speir 
Byron Pogue ...................Nick Stoots 

Evening  
Song Leader ......... Maverick Walker 
Opening Prayer .............. Ma  Hand 
Sermon .................... Jacob Rutledge 
Closing Prayer .. Darrell Underwood 

Wednesday, Feb 14 
Prayers ..................... To Be Selected 
Song Leader ....................... Bill Hyde 
Speaker ..................... David Nuckels 

Sunday, Feb 18 
Morning  
Announcements ............. Kelly Miller 
Scripture Reading..... To Be Selected 
Song Leader ................ Damon Hyde 
Opening Prayer ....... Winston Kinser 
Sermon .................... Jacob Rutledge 
Closing Prayer ............. Don Stafford 

Evening  
Song Leader ............ Wayne Mansur 
Opening Prayer .......... Grady Moore 
Sermon .................... Jacob Rutledge 
Closing Prayer ....... Stephen Estrada 

Ushers  
Tom Pawelka .............Gerald Sherrill 

Building Lockup 
John Gray. ...................... Kelly Miller 

Communion Prepara on 
Lee Gully ...................... Damon Hyde 

Ladies Room 101 Duty 
February: Nichole Bonne , Kathy 
Boydston, Hailey Lawrence, Chris e 
Pogue 
March: Karla Gray, Tammy Hyde,  
Jo Kelsey, Karen Perrone 
April: Carol Nelson, Carrie Nelson, 
Lori Simone , Mary Williams 

Announcements  
Prayer List  

Church Family: 
Opaline Bonner, Paul Brown, Marvin & 
Mary Crumley, Nelawyn Dalley, Peggy 
Hinseley, Be y Starling, Tracy Wright 

Family & Friends of Church Family 
Cyndi & Kelly Arbuckle, Pat Balderas, 
Judy Barthel, Lura (Lyles) Stovall, Monty 
& Linda McNair, Gary & Sandra  
Montgomery, Alyssa Moore, Mary 
Moore, Edward O’Daniel, Avis Yates 
Rivers, Andrew Sanchez, Regina 
Sanchez, Mary Sharp, Wade Thomson, 
Dennis Tilley, Don Walker, Gary  
Williamson, Tommy Williamson 

Shut‐ins & Other Needs 
Lore a Knox, Alene McNair 

HCC Resident 
Nancy Wallace  

Updates to the Prayer List 

Our brother in Christ, Paul Brown, has 
recently been diagnosed with prostate 
cancer. Doctors performed a cat last 
week and will do a bone scan next 
Tuesday and they will know more at 
that me. Please keep Paul and Lolly in 
your thoughts and prayers during this 

me. 

Announcements 

Sweet Treats and Social Wednesday, 
February 14th, a er services in room 
101 join us for sweet treats and coffee 
to celebrate Valen nes Day. 

Spring Family Camp Out will be March 
2‐4 at Inks Lake State Park. There is a 
sign‐up sheet on the back table in the 
auditorium so we may get a headcount.  

We are in need of volunteers to help 
provide meals for our Youth Friends in 
Faith Dinners. Please see the sign‐up 
sheet on the youth bulle n board. 

Mark Your Calendars  

TODAY ‐ Bible Bowl Test on 1 & 2 
Corinthians @ 4:45pm in Room 101  
(all are welcome to take the test)  

Feb 14 ‐ Sweet Treats and Social; a er 
services in room 101 join us for sweet 
treats and coffee to celebrate  
Valen nes Day 

Feb 15 ‐ Good Samaritans  at 9:30am  
in room 101 

Feb 16‐18 ‐ Bring, Teach, Keep  
Evangelism Seminar; with guest  
speaker Chuck Anderson 

Mar 2‐4 ‐ Spring Family Campout at 
Inks Lake State Park 

Mar 23 ‐ Church Game Night; details to 
follow 

Mar 25 ‐ Stephanie Gray Baby Shower; 
details to follow 

Apr 6‐7 ‐ Ladies Retreat; Horseshoe Bay 
Resort 

Apr 21 ‐ Reagan Gray Wedding Shower; 
details to follow 

Youth Calendar  

Youth Singing Class & Dinner Every 
Wednesday @ 5:45 Dinner/6:15 Class 

Friends in Faith Dinner Every  
Wednesday @ 6:15pm in Room 101 

Prayer & Coffee (High School)  
Every Tuesday @ Starbucks  
7:45‐8:15am with Steven  

Bible Study “Sharpen The Sword” 
every Monday (previously held on 
Thursdays) @ the home of  
Steven & Catherine Akin ‐ 6:30pm 
Followed by Ul mate Frisbee  

TODAY ‐ Pew Packers today following 
morning worship 

TODAY ‐ Bible Bowl Test of 1 & 2  
Corinthians @ 4:45pm in Room 101  
(all are welcome to take the test) 

Feb 23‐24 ‐ Young Ladies’ Day hosted 
by University CofC; see flyer on youth 
bulle n board closest to room 101 for 
details 

Mar 2‐4 ‐ Spring Family Campout at 
Inks Lake State Park; see Stephen  
Estrada for any ques ons 

Mar 30 ‐ Apr 1 ‐ Lads to Leaders  
Conven on 

Lesson Titles for Today 
 

A.M.— Bad Apple: Sins Defeat 
P.M.— Reign of Grace:  Reading  
    Romans Responsibly (1;1‐17) 


